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Y ANDER•ILT. T"x. - Chartes
Peeler, who robbed the Wells-
Fargo Express of $50,00J
eleven years ago, is running
an engine on the St. Louis.
Brownsville & Mex!co Rail-ag He is apparently suffering no

lgs of conscience over his tcr'ie.

!1s penalty which he paid for taking
o- money was five years in the pen-
lastiary, the court giving him that

-matence on a plea of guilty.
What b-came of the $30,000 is a

M•-iery to the Wells-Fargo people
.n the detecti-es who; hale been
lrcthing for it e"vtir s.nce, says the

NIe York Press. It is known that
Ieeler never has reaped any benefit I

om the stolen money. Proru the
ms he left the doors of the peniten-

OMry until a short tinoe ago there was
flt a day that he was not shadowed
b detectives. At last the -xpress

mipany- I said to be ci,nviticed that
O man Ict or ialsplaced the money.
ewm the "omnany has given up all

hSpe of ever obtaining possession of it.
The stoty of this ro.bery and the

stat reli'lng to it form tone of the
Mnat reP;:rk:h!e in the crul:inal an-
Wsi- of the couniitry Peeler was a

itver of a \, e!ls-Pargo ( o. wagon
B 8an Antonin aind i.ad been in the

.mploy of th- compllany sev-ral years.
-e dismal evening in the winter of
.lS packag,.s of currency and ba•s
It gold amounting to $.,',, ,i we're
(sated out to Heeler by the heoal
famler in the San Antonio otti fe If
Is express cti:nitza y, nith ln strure-

ams to naul the ntmontey in his wagon
al to the S,:ithrn Pacific itailioad

lomn and detliver it to the pay car
I that road. Local money deliveries
- this ki.,d had been nmade many

-- s, but the express ageit always
S-smpanied the driver. It happened
" till particular day that the local
as-t was not in the office, and PeelerWve off alone with the money.

' Succumbed to Temptation.
He says he had no sooner left the

S-es than the thought flashed through
Lb mind that here was his chance
6 get a fortune. lie did some rapid

)aking while his horse was traveling
btard the railroad station, and he
Meided to make way with the money.
I was a stake worth Ilaying for.

fIt should he be captured and tmade
b serve a pr!ison eant Itee( 'l ttrned
-- horses' h(iads in an opposite ditec-
La from the stttotin and drove- ugh the alleys and quieti streets

atil he reacheid the out skirts of the
-F. I)rkn.,ss ha.l settid down and
h- drove the hirome a:: .ld ta!•t,:i out
Lb the country for a mile and en-
S.a- mflesrquite-c ovtert-i thicket. Tvy
4 the horses to a tree, he soon had

'1 Irse open and tIhie $l.i1,) In his
I•llasion. It :,s a coiatattvely

f-y matter to h rr: the culrren.y,
bL the gold motins tol.,- ;a na.ighty
ludle. In order 'to rt'-•, nt it!s trail

8g followed I',1,l,.r -tr :ted away
I the wagon ,i: ito" lite haiaed
Mlth. Mexico t . g I.ks objective
Im t. H" ,l.t s t':..' when he
Sdea ranch .- row i:h , hbelnow
ba Antonito le ,li :, It of the
i oater emc,, t $" ,h', ;.r. !t 't , [ ,,' ,s

tS he placed the, ,ld , n tI cals :id
(MReflly marl:d , I .of wh rtr heSid It. It Aa: 1.::ui: to use the
I-. O to c.,k. . ,' i', a x

ianrtd to Iive : , , , : .:;, U 'ti
Sexciter:,it ~ . " r i,, rltib ry h.,id

9lhaided. wh.': . ,n :i s icrtll

CLEARED THE CLOUDED MIND

liet'sm Cleverly Used to Banish
Hallucination Ti-at Was of

Long Standing.

Sthe ro::st.,; , ht n.-tc'e in the
er"ican Mlga17:,:. .:t hi, hl e deals

Ith cures b- thr err.'r t :et, ,' l t a -
S ts thron t 0:i .p
r. Mr HII At tm cl, - r.t ea
S- e of t'f ei to, - . at-

a bly the ft . : .. ,

---11y treated by i,- I -- .- a:t-t.
Lated Paristan sp*-,'il:;ht

1 Slother case th::t g., him :a"
b trouble, the [:'ti.t .- : ( ,,d

P ersistent hnll't il..t: n of set-
i 1 the -'i-:l at! Ih r Per

1liu bel!evt1 d t 1 t 5a,0 -vti :n
h and occa•tor, ty- ri-ftedt

dle tehd fies i. ;t Dr . ect ,ft
ed her case 

t 
- sit.

wi th the ad of " ntam de
b ••lesting dticovery th;.t the aal

"• image wahbch she thought
t wl t the fig;re of a love-r ti• o

her several yt,-ar before.

make his way back to the ranch and
dig ,op the mrnoney

Officers Soon on Trail.
lIltving r.-li eved himself of the gold.

Eletlor purchased a horse at the ranch
and s'arted off on a wild ride to gain
the other side of the Rio (;rande and
the mountains of l.*,xico. Within an
hour aftr Beeler left 'he office with
the monney the express c.nipany had
spread the alarm, but it was not until
along toward noon next day that the
abandoned horses and wagon were
found in the brush Meanwhile a
dozen detetives were busy, and the
peace otficers along the border were
notii'd by wire to keep a lookout
for the fugrt'!e. Tie trail of Beeler
was picked up at the ranch south of
San Antontio, where i.e c(laims to have
buried mc-t of the noney. G. A.
Taft of Houston, state superintendent
of the \ells-Fargo, and one of the com-
pany's best detectives, Eugene Ygla-
sias of laredo, were in hot pursuit. Be-
tweet the ranch and the ito Grande
crosa•ng Beeler wore out three horses.
The Mexican officials on the border
kept a sharp lookout. Beeler says he
thought it was all up with him when
onie of these oficers suddenly came
upon him and, drawing down on him
with a g:it, ordered hiam to surron-
der. lle'-ler bribed the officer with
$100 and not only was released, but
t as directed to the shortest cut into
t'h distant mrountains.

Coctured by Brioands.
Ih ;he \I inity of Laonl::,zos, Mexico,

Bt., er fell tno, the hands of a band
of brigands w~ ho made their re',,,z-
vous in caves in tihe mountains n, r
:us'aantantte, about 175 miles south of

the point where he had crossed thA
Rio Grande. They robbed him of all
his money. exc- it a few cents. Cir-
culars, printed in Spanish. describing
the ft:gltive. had been widely circu-
lated over northern Mexico. Through
this means the bandit chief learned
that thefr Ametric"tn 'captive was
wanted for stealing $50,000. The brig-
ands made a demantd upon Beeler for
the money, threatening to kill him If
he did not turn it over to them. In
order to save his life, he told them
he had blt ied all of it except that
ahich they had found upon his per-
son and taken away from him. When
their threats b,'catme pronounced he
agreed to escort the robb,-rs to the
spot where, he had hidden the money.
A start on the return journe.y of more
than :tno0 miles nas made and the
little party had reathod t ,e Texas
side of the Rio Grande when they
learned that poss' of of oficrs were
out all over the border country
,sar(.hibt for Iteetr They escorted

tbheir priset" ,r hack to their mounltain
c"ves to as it "a Imore tavorable opf
;:ortu'::'y for h,,nting for the buried
treasure

Apprehe-sion In Mexico.
Mietn tile. iMr. Taft and .Mr Ygla-

;ias hli, tria -Jd I1:e'er. Going to (;Gen.
llerntar'', ib y ;., •4overnur (of ihe state
of .,• .e I' on. :.Ir Ta!t asked his as-

stre in c(aptu:i::g the fugitive.
;(vir ..r i' yv.- -, c :.t for thhe lcalde
f t'. il;-:at,::ante litrict and told

h1- that ., ',-ss : . , :.ht the missing
\.:,:rt;" !1 robb,-r within 36 hours his
irice: would be d.', !are I vacant. The

alclur' s: :t o::r 'ii n to s-our every
part cf his t;rrit. an I I e.! r was
;!,tured in the ,:n u)p of the briga;tds.

'\ nia iig . :•rad:t on. BHeoler was

It appeared that ev ry night she
thought of her faithless sweetheart.
his imrnage rose before her.

"To Janet it set m'ed a perfectly sim-
ple matter to 'suggest' away the hal-
luc'natlon. by Irh:pressing upon her.
dhuring hypnosis, the idea that when
-he awoke she would no loneer see
the inu.aginary form i'ut he tound
that for some reason the suggestion
,vot!d not tak"e lay after day be
t:iti ,rtti hypntutiz•,l her. always with-

-:; -- I. ic targr.n to stltsect that at
.t-:tA .Ktr did not want to be cured,
i;d tl at the i'assionate desire to see

her lover if only as a phantasn con-
:tt.t d too :rolng a self-sugg'5rtion'
to overce'-ne by direct attack. An-
Sthr r:tet co.l• tot: Id have to be tried.

SVery v i!. he onf, day said to her,
,hi> : he n as hr7Fotized. if you want
0 C"t .itLe stel ng yTour over, VOU

.:hal e him. But. ,emembcr. you
v:l at!-srys sce him with the :head and

:ac' of a ;- '
"'He then hrc:'ght her out of the

hs;no'ic sleep into her natural state.
Five rjt.utes later she uittered a cry.
-nd covered her eye with her hainds. i

hurried arro-s the borde .-' made
what purported to be a confession t.
Mr. Taft and Mr. Yglartas .nd agreed
to go to the spot where he had buried
the plunder and "urn the money over
to the express company's represents-
tives. The night ful!owing the. r-
rival in San Antonio with the prison-
er they tcok him secretly '-om jail
and dro': a to the ranch. Beele- 'earch-
ea around for the gold, but no trace of r
it could be found. Tt disgusted off-
flrcers took him back t. jail, where he
remained until his trial and r.ntence
to prison for five years.

Unable to Locate Money.
Welis Fargo & Co. sued I. m and oa-

tamed judgment for the amount of the
stolen money. During the time th;, i
he was in the penitentiary ':eectlves {
kept a const; it watch o' heeler's
wife, thinking he might have turned
the stolen money over to her. When I
he steppe' out of pri ,n two detect-
Ives met him and accompanied him to
San Antonio. Beeler worked at odd
jobs for a time, and then obtained a
place as fire'man on a locomotive on
the Trinity & Brazos railroad. A de-
tective rode on every train that his
engine pulled. Ieeler was watched
day and night Ile went to the St
Louis, Brownsville & Mexico railroad
from the Trinity & Brazos Valley, but
they followed nim. It is now six years
since he left the penitentiary, and
until a few weeks ago there never was
a moment in all that period that he
was not being spied upon by detect-
ives. It Is said the express company
is at last convinced that Ileeler's
story of some one finding the buried
money and getting away with it is
true. As a locomotive engineer this
former express robber is performing
good and faithful service.

WANT ORLEANS TO BE KING <

Camelots Du Roi Are a Riotous Crowd
of Royalists and Frequently Create

Excitement in Paris.

The ot'shoot of the jrleanlst party,
calling themselves the "Camelots du
Rol,' which every now and then get
up a little excitement in Paris by
assaulting ministers, would seem to
be the French equivalent of our
suffragettes, says an English paper.

They are supposed to be agitating
for the overthrow of the French re-
public and the return of the Duc d'Or-
leans as king. but it is very doubtful
indeed whether this sort of thing is
likely to help the duke up the steps
of a throne.

The society Is composed of all
sorts and conditions of men and wom-
en. from members of the old French
nobility down to waiters and artisans.
The Marquise de Vasselot de Regue
Is a prominent member, and so is
Count Bonin de Castellane.

The marquise is one of the "mar-
tyrs" of the cause. A few months
ago she was awarded five days' Im-
prisonnent for "the use of insulting
terms" and for riotois behavior at a
royalist demonstration.

Nobody was more pleased than the
marquise herself at the sentence. She
was sentenced during her absence
from Paris. but she promptly return- 1
ed and was presented with sheaves
of flowers by admiring royalists as she I

entered the prison.
The "hawkers" generally confine I

themselves to "riotous behavior." oc- I
casionally iuidu!ging in special little 1
excitement, like the attempt of Mat-
tis, a waiter, to pull MI. Fallieres'
beard, 'because he would make him I
look so ridiculous."

Another of their little attempts to I
Ireinstate the Due d'Orleans on the I
throne of France was perpetrated one

dark night, when the conspirators sal- I
iled forth with pots of paint, and
Parts woke up next morning, to find I
that a number of statues, erected to
the memory of senators and other
harmless tolk. had bee.n daubed with I
I brilliant coats of red paint.

Such performances have. in fact.
made the duke appear not a little ridl-
culous at tlm's. and a few months :

ago he was moved to declare in an I
interview that "these tactics do more I
harm than good."

Accuracy of Unaimed Bullets.
Unless you have consideralble expe- 1

rience with firearnims you may dis- I
charge a sn:mall caliber tifle a hun-
dred times at a target and never put
a mark on it. You may ftire one of 1

the trifling little 22s direct into a flee
ing rabbit's carcass and he'll run
away with the bullet and waggle his

ears at you derisively. But let a liv
ing man come anywhere near you
when you're playing with the other

Swise harmless g':n, and you'll not only
hit him every time but you'll inevit
'bly find a vital spot and lay him low
the very first shot.

If some wsie student of trajectories
and ballistics and other mysteries of
gunnery could puzzle out the princi

pIle that undterltos th'ys phenomena h.
would add som mrthing to the worid's
knowledge that wo:l pr.serve his
namne for the admni:ration of genera-
tionls to 'o:210

The Unhappy Drama.
"Ilow did l3.ilings save that high

class comedy of his?"
"By chai:rung tho scene of the

third act to a chirotpohlst's studio "

"'What is the matter?' inquired Ja-
net calmly

"'It is terrible! Terrible"' she ex-
claimed. 'I see a man standing In the
corner or tho room, and his face is
like a pig's!'

"'How absurd!' said Janet
"After this he left her to her own

i vict•., t o lorzr hypnotizing her.
For a few days she saa tI.. man w:th
the face of a pig Gradually the hallu-
cinatory image faded, and at length
entirely disappeared, cavirg her re
stored to perfect health As Dr. Ja-
n t afters'ard expla;ned, the gro-
tesque hallucination which he had
succeeded in in,;:re:;slng upon her had
brought ;b,•tot a lrofI:;lnd retivulsion or
Seeling Mm:nites:ly. she could not love
a man nt'h a p;gs head She no
longer wa•nd to see her sweeth:eart,
or to think .f him. and roiportion
as she ce.s, d to think ol ...:, the hal-
iuclination dIsaplwearted."

No Wonder.

Gyor-lI know a n:an who actually
lives on sh",-ings
SM. er--Cet out

Gyer--Fact. Ha' a barber.

BIRMIN IA M CITIZEN SWEARS
TO REMA RESABLE STATEMENT

-t r ,us w't Dr. YF.'s
ma, ^.ou dd for o 1t. Es -- s t

t: i with sarbth 'ists is ier 1V64
an .- h!u vae OW that tL dert/rd

r *:ifa s4'S5 0,8'r : weA a ftth
re-d e i.9me an Lc- 'ri:s l.kebrwkh d.
iiThe tosa t t!te u'.ne was very ao-e

tng, L 5g * a Lera1y tens W and the
c . ee vas aof sabets .rer the
and w . ~h e aas•! hi •ah the 6o*

g gee her dd t4 7 * hle'g her
eand sih wa 't s * in seto ery Dr. .
Kil'.:% & * awp ht. J purclscd ome
br tih ofe r1i w fr Ir •&.i ;, tlped t
no er*t'~. 6. "aw 14 Cwt tes taro

ei tl.e she did ere *'9 Aip re "i le ,
w sh lar b:dne f 1 W b- " Men$i t
yerls since si tooctbp 49s r. 4al e I
is now tvell and healhb At Q6 tme@ of a
her k'.iney troulel, she weighrl 130 pound., e
and she now wici,hs 1.3. MI wife is 32
years l.f age and cheerfully recommends
Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Root to her fneris 1r
and feels very thankful that she found a t
remedy, - th such wonderful merit. .

\\e g:ve you abs,,lute permissi~on *0
pubhsh thls in any way you wish.

Yours very truly,

D. R. RIDENHOUR,
Cor. 4th Ave. and 20th St.

Birmingham, Ala. t
State of Alabama
Jefferson County

I, E. G. Stevens, a Notary Publio in I
and for said State and County, certify
that D. R. R; .enhour, known to me as
such, personal!y appeared before me this
31.t day of July. 19i4. and made oath
that the above statement was true in
substance and fact.

E. G. STEVENS.
I tu.e ,Notary Publis.

" I-. a, . a re. I
iBlash.ame, 1. T.

Prove What Swamp-Root Wil Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-.

ton, N. 2., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, telling
all abiut the kidneys and bladder. When
writin., be sure and mention this paper.
For sa

t
e at all drug stores. Price fifty-

cents and one-dollar.

IDENTIFIED.

Strangsr-My lad. I'm looking for a
Mr. John Smith-"

Kid-I'm Mr. John Smith.

BABY'S HAIR ALL CAME OUT

'When my first baby was six
months old he broke out on his head
with little bumps. They would dry
up and leave a scale. Then it would
break out again and it spread all over
his head. All the hair came out and
his head was scaly all over. Then his
lace broke out all over in red bumps
and it kept spreading until it was on
his hands and arms. I bought several
boxes of ointment, gave him blood
medicine, and had two doctors to treat
him. but he got worse all the time. He
had It about six months when a friend
told me about Cuticura. I sent and
got a bottle of Cuticura Resolvent, a
cake of Cuticura Soap and a box of
Cuticura Ointment. In three days
after using them he began to improve.
He began to take long naps and to
stop scratching his head. After taking
two bottles of Resolvent, two boxes of
Ointment and three cakes of Soap he
was sound and well, and never had
any breaking out of any kind. His
hair came out in little curls all over
his head. I don't think anything else
would have cured him except Cuticura.

"I have bought Cuticura Ointment
and Soap several times since to use
for cuts and sores and have never
known them to fail to cure what I put
them on. I think Cutlcura is a great
remedy and would advise any one to
use It. Cuticura Soap Is the best that
I have ever used for toilet purposes."
(Stgned) Mrs F. E. Harmon, R. F. Il
2. Atoka, Tenn., Sept. 10, 1910.

Left Both Satisfied.
It all halppened on one of those few

surviving pay-after-you-enter cars.
"Oh, I insist on paying, Gladys," said

the brun'.tte. You paid coming
down."

No, I shall pay." declared Gladys
with equal tirmness. "What if I did
pay coming down-didn't you buy that
last package of gum?"

"',t me settle the quarrel, ladles,"
'iuggested the diplomatic conductor.
"\Vhy not use the denatured form of

Dutch treatl ?"
What's that?"

'rW'ell, you each pay the ether's
fare."

And that was the way they solved
it."-Cleveland Leader.

A Young Philosopher.

Time is a relative quantity. Some
minutes seem like hours and some
hours seem like minutes. How to con-
'-f this fllght is beyond any person,

but the little boy mentioned below
s•o"ms to have progressed pretty well
or a youngster

The teacher was surprised to see
that he remained perfectly Idle all
through recess, and accordingly asked

himn why h did not play.
"'Cause. he s:.Lid. slonly. "it make.s

recess too quick if I play. and I want
it to la-a-ast"--Youth's Companion

Quick as Wink.
Tf "*our ees ache with a -marrineu horn.

ing ,nsation ~.e PE'TITlC' EYE • SLVYE.
A! duruggists or Howard Bros..BuffalmN.Y.

It would be easier to see good laI
others if we didn't have so many
faults of our owu.

Snu.. of Vtho.. uly, grmy, grey heirs. Use "'LA OEOLE" HAIR DRESSING. PRICE, 1.00, retsl.

$3.50 RECIPE CURES
WEAK KIDNEYS, FREE

cUltVS tAI.~4ARY AA.b ,KIPNVTY
79tOlt.g CK aCF, i$"IrURAL

two• SWtLLING, ETC.

stope Pain ie the Bladder, Kidneys
pnd Itk.

UISidn't I be sle WliIste week or a
to begin to saf go :" tnarnv to t!e

valhMng, dribblinL sralsng. or too F
fuent pissage oa uis., the teh.bAS and
(14 bwk-d-th-whead 6 Yas; se atIhs
and pim s tiUe b`ai: the grew as sp
ce aomne; n pote Weis ta ee es; Yai
kt ieo:l suggs1h bowe:; I',: epe I
bi ekkles beg mvrena SMtatoee

slet rma• s; iyplesaolee gg .0 so-
epons*,y ,

I lavea secipe fog these troelel that
you cal aepeed on. amd if yo6 wast to
make a QUICK REC1)VERY. you eufght
to write and get a copy of it. Many a
doctor would charge you $3.50 Just for
writing this prescription, b.t I have it
and "will be glad to se•d it to you entire-
ly free. Just drop me a line like this:
tur. A. E. Robinson. K-260 Luck Bu. ling.
Detroit. Mich., .nd I will send It by re-
turn mall in a plain envelope. As you will
see when you get It, this recipe contains
only pure, harmless remedies, but it has
great healing and pain-conquering power.

It vill quickly show its power once you
use it, so I think you had better see what
it is without delay. I will send you a
copy free-you can use it and cure your-
self at home.

Ended the Controversy.
On the steeple of an old Universal-

ist church in Bath. Me., there is a
wooden figure of an angel. It is not
a remarkably fine specimen of art, and
has always been somewhat laughed
about, especially because of its high-
heeled shoes. The Bath Enquirer re-
calls the story that a former pastor of
the North Congregational church once
accosted a devoted Universalist with
the question: "Mr. Raymond, did you _
ever see an angel with high-heeled
shoes on its feet?" 'Why, no," an-
swered Mr. Raymond. "I can't say that
I ever did; but did you ever see one
without them?"

Constipation causes and aggravates many
prious diseases. It is thoroughly cured by

Tr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. The favor-
ite family laxative.

It takes more than a stinging vo-
cabulary to make a prophet.

Are You Sick
or Ailing? Ho's Sarsserilla has genuine
curative powers, peculiarly adapted to
restore health and strength in just
such a condition as you are up agalnst
It has been doing this for more than
a third of a century. Its legions of
benefited friends telling of health re-
stored, sufferings ended, are foumd
everywhere. Give it a chance to help
you out by getting a bottle today.

Bad Taste
in your mouth removed while
you wait-that's true. A Cas-
caret taken when the tongue is
thick - coated with the nasty
squeamish feeling in stomach,
brings relief: It's easy, natural
way to help nature help you. sos

CASCARETS-toc box-week's treat-
ment. All druggists. Biggest scller
in the world. Million boxes a month.

Had Been in a Worse Scrape.
Damocles saw the asuspt •aied sword.
"That's nothing." he cri"d. "I' ve sat

between two women with hatpins'"
Thus they saw he could t:ot be

scared.

TO DRIVE OUT M TAt1A YI
ANSI) itl 1.1 t P Tit"' 5•Y7F1

Tske the Ill itandr c.KOV E*I Tl`'i. i'YN
CHILL T" NI' Y. U V ,,w I hat ., .ar- te ngd.
'rbe fr•uplI : p :.Lniy prerta', on ev1rr I: S.
ntiwing it e aip y i ,llnr. nd in ,' I n a '0 . :-
and the ie l kn it-I* U1' 'be s. -"'o. tuli ii ill
dealers fur i yeamr I'rice I Centt.

A Sounding Name.
"Who is that girl in furs ' ho selems

to he the big scre:all.
"

She? Oh. shli's our sli• belle.'

Some pei'lle o w;,u ll Irwn w•n ba aI:e
orewrier at hl.oii. lii ari the. kin-

gin when the' iat g't lIatmtit . WI\azLd
Oil, the be-it of all i j ' reint h,*

The whirlwind of nassion scatters
mnany of the seeds of sin.

wie. -~sx -;;i_ a. -" -

Love is the only thing that never
falls.

Xrs. WltasLws Goothtag Syrup.
FrcIehJdren tlethnl. montfSthe BUMS umcSi3n-
Ihmmauoo .alloys pen. an re wtnd Do.1h at boU.

To add a library to a house is to
give that house a oul.--Cieero.

P 6CASTORIA-
For Ia'ntm sad Qhldre

The Kind You Have
ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT

A\egetabek Preparation ftrAs
,ing 0he aiood andgso 13mp•

Promotes Digestion,Chteerul- . , " . ,
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44#!9Zi Thirty Years
T7H CENTAUR COMPANY,e

NEW YORK.
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THE MALARIA MONSTER
If the mosquito were as big as it is bad, it would daezm

the air like a gigantic death-breathing dragon. Each sting
of a mosquito sows the germs of malaria. These gems
multiply with wonderful rapidity. Then come chills a
fever with other forms of malaria that undermine the health
and sap the strength.

OXIDINE
-a bottle peoves

It is the modern malaria medicine and the one
antidote for malaria poisoning. It kills the chills.
quenches the fever fires. It stamps out the cause
consequences of the disease. That s only the begn d
helpful healing work of OXIDINE. It builds up the bo
revitalizes the system, enriches the blood, tones up the
stomach, bowels, liver and kidneys. OXIDINE puts the
body on a fighting footing of superb health.

The tonic qualities of OXIDINE make it the best
medicine for all weak, run down, thin, pale persons It is
the best body-building tonic money can buy.

50c at Your Dealer's
PATTON-WORSHAM DRUG CO., frs.. Dafla. Tras.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly Lbe orao by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
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Honored by Women
When a woman speaks of her
silent secret suffering she
trusts you. Millions hae be-
stowed this mark of coab.

I deuce on Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y. Every.-
whero there ar women who
bear witness to the wonder-
working, curing-power of Dr.

_11 Pierce's Favorite Prescription
-which saves the sqferi se•
frees pas, and au y
grapples with woman's weak.
S esses and stbwerw ills.

IT MAKES WEAK WOrIEN STRONG
IT flAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.

No woman's appeal was ever misdirected or her eoa-
t Ideuce misplaced when she wrote for advice, to

the WoarL's DIsr'asAar MEDICAL AssocIuroN, Dr.
R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.
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